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TUe Season (jt B»llro«i W.ilrtter*. |
Tna season fur murddHjUß railroad ecoidentß I .

Commenced a little earlier last year than the
present:' If we reoolleAt aright, thpy began i«
1863 some time in March, with the tprifible tra-
gedy at Norwalk. This; year it appear* to com-
mence somewhat later !thau in; 1863, but aa the
result at Baltimore, oo the 4th inat., was much

more fatal than either that at Norwalk or Lowell
last year, we hare no doubt 1854 will show the
foil atcrage of deaths by railroad.

The aooident at Baltimore the other day, was

thd result of most palpable negligence onthe
part of the Company's offioers, in not being more
specific iii their instructions to conductors, and

in the conductor of the accommodation train In
not obserring the time’on the schednle. Noth-
jing bnt the most stringent laws will present
these wholesale murders,—holding Railroad
Companies strictly aooountable for erery death
occurring on their road. Connecticut h as enact-
ed such an one, we beliese, and it has prosed
exceedingly salutary for the time it has been in

TO THE PUBLIC <

Having sold the one-half of the Pitt,hirg\

Daily and Wukly Fa,l, end Printing end Job

Office, to J ames B. Moatoomkbt, Esq., he will

hereafter be associated with me in the editor-

ship, management and publication of this paper.
Mr MosrooireeT iea praotioal printer, an ex-

perienced editor and a Democrat; and our uni-

ted efforts will be jealously devoted to the tas

of making the PUUbaryh Pa,l a Bound andreha-
" ble Democratic journal, and, as a genera ne

- paper, all that its numerous friends and the

public oan desire.
GEO F G[tLMORE.

By the above it will be seen a slight change

has taken plane in {he proprietorship of this

journal! Onsnob oooasions it is customary t

say something, and in the present case I will

merely the custom by promising the

subscribers of the Po.t that my best efforts will

be devotedto the task of contributing to the in-

terest of its columns.
With this pledge, for the future, I remain the

public’s Most Obedient Servant.
JAMES B.: MONTGOMERY-

' Piiow i uh; L,Asifc.s. "'-i
/Yojritf —27ie ifcnion /Vo-

<ct»t—The Cholera—7%# City of the Straits—

Gen. C7<m, £c*
•' Mksshs. Gillmoxb & Mostgomxby J-wAftef
pnff»ring the intense heat of Pittsburgh on die
4tb, together with the annoyauoe of dust, and X
regret to add, the Exhibition of a larger number
of di.*unken men than I h&Te scon in one day for
many years, the. change to the fresh breetes
of the Lakes is really invigorating and delight-
full. Although warm, or even hot, here, there
ii a freshness in the -atmosphere that the resi-
dents of our busy manufacturing city do not en-

operation.
Tills morning the telegraph reports two mors

deaths from tho same cause. Within the last

.three days wo hare published oeoounts of these

railroad accidents, resulting in the death of up-
wards of'forty-two persons, besides a larger

number maimed for life.

FOREIGN IiKWS.
Bv'the telegraphic report of the Baltic’s news

in another-colnmn, it will be seen that “ out of

high consideration for Austria,’’ the Ciar has

consented tdevacuate the Principalities. This

is the report, but it may be taken with grains of

allowance. The other news is unimportant.

joy-
A traveler on the Western Railroads cannot

fail to be astonished again and again as he wit"
! nesses the great influx of passengers at every
stoppiog place on the road—notwithstanding it
may be a town only in name, yet when the
iron horse stops, scores of passengers get in,

and an equal number, or neatly so, get out. We J
are truly a migrating people, and a real go-ahead!
nation. At Cleveland we fonnd a beautifuloity,
whioh has been so often and so ably described,

that I will forbear to do more than express my
admiration of it, and advise those who want to

know more, to como and see it. Amongst the
prominent subjects of conversation there, I re-
gret to add that fearful disease, the Cholera,
fr—

'

Among the devefopmente made by the
recent, failure in New York of Mr. Robert E.
Sohuyler, was that this gentleman la a married
man, and not Bingle as was generally reported!
This of itself is not very startling news, but it

is somewhat relished by the Sir Benjamin Baok-
hites of Gotham. It appears that Mr. Sohoyler

had been Bring as a bachelor, and was ,snp-

I posed to be a bachelor until a few months alnoe,
when it was discovered that he had been privately
married many years previous, and had a family

ofchildren, one or two of whom had grown np
and got married. They had gone under the

name of Spicer. Mr. Sohuyler’s explanation
was that he saw a pretty girl with whom he
fell in love; she was poor, and he knew his
family would object to the matoh; so he mar-

ried her privately, and had never divulged the
secret. ;

Oar Corre»ponilents."Oar Paper.

Our readers must have observed that the Post

is pretty well supplied with correspondents.
Daring the winter, we have had a regular cor-

respondent at Harrisuurg, ; wbo wrote excellent

letters, and kept us well supplied with news in

relation to legislative proceedings, and afTairsat

the State capital.
We have also a regular correspondent at Wash-

ington, who sends us two or three letters each

week T!how who have read the letter* will be

satisfied that they are of great interest, and well

worth a perusal.
Theu we have an oocasuona! correspondent at

Washington, who givea us, from time to time, an

inside view of the different departments, and

an interesting account ofsome of oarpublic men.

Another correspondent writes to ns occasion-

ally from California; telling us of. the state of

affairs on the Pacific coast, aod the whereabouts
of Pittsburghers there. /

A friend of ours in Liverpool, England, ha*

promised os a letter occasionally, and one or two,

have appeared already.
We intend to make arrangements to have let-

tere from, other points, and the readers of the

Post will see that they will be kept well “ post-

ed np ” as to the news from Jill parts of the

world. We believe we oan say sarely that no

paper publishes more news, or news gathered
from ail quarters with more care ; and no paper

pdblishee the news earlier.
We arc happy to be able to say that the in-

crease of our subscription lists show that tb|
1

people appreciate onr efforts to make a goad and

reliable newspaper. But there is room in onr
subscription books for n few more names yet;

and we yish onr friends would send them in.

If every, one of onr subscribers would-get us one

more, which could be easily done, we would re-

ward them for it by sending them the best pa-
.. per in Pennsylvania—if wc know how to do it!

New Railroad,ed Coal Field Map.

C'"'- *•- :
i ■ w **■.*• ;

Tl>o

formed a prominent topic—its rooent ravages at

Toledo have created alarm, but I believe it has
not yet made its appearance in ,Cleveland or De- |
troit. I hope the authorities of our own city ,
will tabs the proper measures to prevent its
spread there, so far as cleanliness and proper
jaaitary measures will effect the object.

A new element in the manufacturing way has
jast been put in operation in Cleveland that
promises large results for that city and other
places on the Lake. I allude to tho Renton pro-
cess for manufacturing iron—a large establish-
ment has just gone into operation, and its suc-
cess is very highly spoken of. Tho peculiar
adaptation of this process to converting the
Lake Superior ore into iron by one operation, is
now well established, and will, before many
years, prodaco a revolution in the manufactur-
ing of iron that will be felt by tholold>laat fur-
naces which so long a time
to the wealth of Pennsylvania.
; We left Cleveland at B\\ M., last evening,
and found ourselves in the beautifully transpar-
ent waters of the Detroit river, at an early hour
this morning. After riding through the city,
which presents some fine specimens of architec-
tural beauty, looking into the warehouses, busi-
ness places, &o ,we are now at 10 A. M!., ready
to leave for Mackioaw. A Urge portion of the
business of this city along the wharf, is, 1 find,
oonnected with the mines of Lake Superior—-
that great depository of iron, copper, silver, &0.,
of wh'oh I will endeavor to tell you something
hereafter. On leaviog this city, Imust add a
regret that the greatest of American Statesmen,
Gea. Cnss, is absent; it would have been a plea-
sure to have taken him by the hand at his own
residence in this city, where he settled at an
early day, and baa contributed so largely to its
preseot prosperity.

The bell rings to depart, and I must close

That Tikeibm GnarxaiioT.—Nothing has

been heard, for some time, of theba’rque Brope-

ihol w'uii those said to belong to George
Law, and intended either for the Turks or rebel
Cubans. Got she has again “ turned up,” as we

learn from tho N. 0. Delia, of the 27th ult.
Uponjthe last trip of the steamer Patnfrro from
San Juan to New Orleans, the G. is said to have
fired into the 1*:, although the officers did not—-

as they Bhonld bare done—report the ciroum-
etanost The Delta discredits the story that she

is still lying at the month of the Mississippi, and
and altogether considers her character rather
suspicious. Perhaps those 30,000 muskets
comprising her "seasonable hardware,” are in-

tended for tho discontented Cubanoo. Perhaps

not. Who can tell!

WlTha,*.© been presented with a new map on

which is represented nil the principal railroad

routes ST the middle and western States, togeth-

ea with Maryland. Virginia, and Kentucky. It

wm oompiled and drawn by N. Veedcr, Esq
,

and lithographed by Wm. Schuchman, 3d st
Pittsburgh. This map is thebest thing of the

kind we have yet seen; and oonveys to the mind

at a glanoe, a large amount of valuable infor-
::

The routes of more than two hundred and fif-
ty railroads in operation, in progress of con-

struction, or nrojected, are delineated with

great accuracy* and portions of each roadcom-
pletcd, up to the date of the map are shown.

Most'of the railroad mops in use are got up
to servo the interests of particular companies,

mi ara more or less inaccurate; but the author

®of this neer map has aimed at uoouraoy and im-

partiality, and has succeedod in presenting one
that is reliable. The roads in operation, those

' under contract and in progress of construe tiejn,
and those merely projected are distinguishedfey

' appropriate lines.
Not the least valuable feature of this map is

its delineation by colors of the coal fields of the
States represented. The author derives his ic-

formatio'n on this subject from the geological
aurveys ot the several States, and the map is in
thatrespeot doubtless reliable. The bitumoinus

As HosasT Cosrassios.—Cassius M. Clay,

on the 4th of July, delirered an oration before
the Young Men's Association of Chicago Ho

did not choose to congratulate the people upon
" a nation's birth,” but rather to harangue on

the everlasting subject of slavery. In the course
of biß remarks he confessed to the truth when
ho said:

u■[ belong to the Booth. The South he* good hurl«aw.
Whenraeiroppoae her policy, *b* goe* straight to work end

down. She has put medown.
This is most true, for Cassius has said it and

Cassius will tell the truth sometimes—by Occi-
dent. We will add that tho South never .bowed

her " hard sense ” more than when she expelled
from her borders a man who tried to excite a

senile insurrection.

|gp Stephen Pembroke, a brother of the
Rev.' Dr. PenningtoD, and a rentable Madingo
Prince, according' to that gentleman, has been
purchased from his southern master, and is now

enjoying the sweets of liberty somewhere in
New York. It will be recolllected he was one

of tbu three gentlemen of African descent who
were so suddenly spirited away from that city
about the time of the Burns riot in Boston.

Pass them this Wat. —Captain Jack, of the
ship Adriatic, arrjvcd at. New York, onWednes-
day, from Liverpool, reports that on the pass-
age, in lat. 43 41) N., ion. 49 W., ho saw two

large icebergs. On the 27th of June, on the
east ecd of the Newfoundland Banks, he saw

thirteen icebergs'at one time.

very destructive fire occurred on Main
street, Louisville, on Thursday lost, by whiob
several valuable stores'were destroyed. They
were occupied by Messrs. Lewis & Wilkes, Ken*
nedy & Benediot, and Mr. Lainenthall. Loss
about $lOO,OOO.

Submission and independence!

Important to Tarern Keepers.

*4 In

[ From the Washington Ivecingßtar, July 0-]

The following act of the last legislature, has
never been published io this paper:
.4n Act to protect certain domestic and private

rights, and prevent abuse* in the sale and'use
of intoxicating drinks.
Section 1. Be it enacted, &c , That wilfully

furnishing intoxicating drinks by sale, gift or
otherwise, to any person of known intemperate
habits, to a minor, or to an insano person, for
use as a beverage, shall be buhl and deemed a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof the
offender shall be fined not less than ten nor more
than fifty dollars, and undergo an imprisonment
of not less thaq ten nor more than' sixty days ;

end the wilful famishing of intoxicating drinks
as a beverage to any pereou when drunk or in*
toxicated, shall be deemed as a misdemeanor,
punishable as aforesaid.

Bbc. 2. That it shall be lawful for any mem*

ber of the family, or blood relation of any In-
teinperato person, or any overseer of the poor,
or any magistrate of the district in which such
intemperate person resides, or has legal settle-
ment, or the committee of a habitual druokard,
to give a distinct notice, verbal or written, to
any innkeeper, merehant, grocer, distiller,
brewer or other person manufacturing, selling,
or having intoxicating liquors, forbidding him
or them from furnishing such intemperate per-
son or habitual drunkard with intoxicating
drinks or liquors, and if witbin three months ;
after such notice, any one to whom the same is

shall furnish or cause to .be furnished
:Uuoxicatiog liquors to such intemperate per-
son or habitual drunkard, to be used as a bev-

erage, he shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviotion thereof shall
be punished as provided in the first aoction of
this act. j ..

Sec. 3. That any person furnishing intoxica-
ting drinks to any other person iu violation of
any existing law, or the provisions of this act,
shall be held civillyresponsible forany injury to
person or property in consequence of such fur-
nishing ; and any one aggrieved may recoverfull
damages against such person bo furuishing by
action on the case, instituted in any court hav-
ing jurisdiction of such form of action in this
commonwealth.

bsc. 4. That any jodge, justice, or clergy-
men, who shall perform the marriage ceremony
between parties when either of said parties
is intoxicated, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
domeanor, and upon oonvictlon thereof shall pay
a fine of fifty dollars, and be imprisooed at the
discretion of the court, not exceeding sixty days.

Sec. 6. That any wilful adulteration and cor- ;
ruption of spiritous, vioona or malt liquors, Imanufactured or intended as a beVerage, where-
by the same are rendered essentially unwhole-
some, noxious, and injurious to health ; or . any
sale of such liquors for use as a beverage, with
knowledge that the same is so adulterated and
corrupted, shall subjeot the offender for a first
offence to a fine cffifty dollars, and for a second
aD>l subsequent offence to a fine of one hundred
dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding sixty
days.

Sec. 6; Any person prosecuting for an offence
indictable under this act shall, upon conviction
of the offender, receive such responsible sum for
expenses, services and time expended asmay
be dirocted by this court, not exceeding twenty
dollars, to be taxed and paid as a part of the
costs iu the oause. such allowance to be exclu-
sive of compensation >to such prosecutor,as a

witness under existing laws : Provided, that such
allowance shull not be made in more thaq one
case at the same term to one person. :

Bsc. 7. That no action shall be maintained,
or recovery had in any case for the value of
liquors sold in violation of this or auy othe* aot,
and defence may be taken in any case against
snob recovery without special plea or notice.

Beo. 8. That it shall be lawful for the courts
of quarter sessions to revoke any licenses; they
may have granted, or that mayhave been grist-
ed under the general law regulating licenses In
the city and county of Philadelphia, for the sale
of liquors, whenever the party holding a lioenso
shall be proved to have violated any law of this
commonwealth relating to the sale of liquors, or

whenever the gtremises of such party shall be-
oome the resort of idle and disorderly persons,
so as to disturb the general peace of the nbigh-
horhood, upon potfoe given to tho person so
licensed.

Approved the eighth day of May, 1854.p* WU. BIGLEfI.

[From the Worceeterßpy, July &•]

[From the Newark Daily Advertiser, July6.]

[From tbe Providence Journal, July o.]

[From the Boston Traveler, July 6 ]

ooal field, of which Pittsburgh ia the centre,

covers more then one-third of the State of Penn-
sylvania, rather more than a third of Ohio, and
a large portion of north-western Virginia and
eastern Kentucky. Another bituminous coal
field extends over about one fourth of Indiana,
nearly all Illinois, and a small portion of Ken-
tacky. t ' ■

We oanaafelyrecommend, this map to all who
desire information on aaoh, Objects, and all
who have occasion to travel :|and these two

eldsaea inolude almost the entirtf community.

It la for sale by Wm. Sohuohjnan, 8d at., and
J. R. Weldin, bookseller Wood kt Pittaburgh.

GOOD A.DVICIE.
Th» wMb papers are saying that “ Nebraska bill has

■olit thedemocratic party.” Oaradrfco to th*m is. that
they keep their -fingers out of thej,crack—-New Haven
Register,

We consider that advice kind and considerate.
Those who imagine they see a split in the demo-
cratic party,' should keep their fingers out of the:
crack, or they will be very apt to get caught, as
the five Indians did, who had taken a whiteman
prisonor. He promised to go with them peace-
ably U they would first help him split a log be

> was driving a wedge into. They all clapped

Two noted characters in modern french his-
tory, Admiral Baudin and M. Vivien, died re-
cently in Paris, and were buried the earne day,

their funerals forming a peculiar contrast, which
is thus.doeoribed by the correspondent of the
N. T. Daily Times:

“ Baudin had taken the oath; Vivien had re-
fused it. The two funerals bore ample evidence
to their dissimilar conduct upon the official jus*
juundum. The former was majde an Admiral a
fortnight before his death, and dwore the neces-
sary allegiance from his sick pillow. All this
was evident in the pomp .and of
the obsequies. There was a qwmage bearing
the imperial arms, tbqre was a strong detach-
ment of military, a group of marines summoned
from a seaport on purpose, martial music, and
an autograph letter of condolence from the Em-
peror to the son of the deceased. M. Vivien
bad been several times Minister, and under Ca-
vaiguac was Minister of Public Work. In his
procession were to be seen the Ifew courageous
men that never fail to accompany the Republi-
cans, that die from time to to their last
home'; Dafaure, the editors of thfe Siecle, Cav&ig-
nac, Bastide, &o , Ac. His l.terarr and scien
tifio attainments somewhat redeemed the funeral
from a purely political aspeot, aiid there were a
few authors and savans amonW the mourners:
Thiers, Hignet, Cousin, and others. But it was
as evident that in the hearse were theremains of
a man whoi had never given iii his adhesion,
as it was that in the other Were those of a
man who had given in his promptly, and twice
over, too; onee as Rear Admiral, and again at
his promotion.”
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The Brand of Cain.—The editor of the Phil-i
adelphia Courier says While at .the “Burning
Spring,” near Niagara, a few days ago, we were
requested to enter the toames of our party in the.
Visiter's Register, and while complying, we ob-
served that the registry had been suspended at
about two-thirds down on the left-hand page,
and then continued at the top of the right. On
seeking the cause, we found the last entry as
follows: j

“ Matt. F. Ward, Brother and Servant.11

Of course the name had cast a blight upon the
page forever; no honest man would add his name
beneath that of the Cain-branded fugitive, but
underneath was written; as by the hand of sdme
recording angel, ororitne-purauing Nemesis—-

“THE MURDERER!”

I their fingers into the crack atjd palled each way,
- when the white man knocked the wedge out and

«* ftad them aIL”
A few disappointed office-seekers are trying.to

i drive n wedge into the democratic party, and.■ pplit it. . .If ear whig friends can find a percepti-
i hie crack yet, we advise them to be cautions
: about putting their fiogew into it. The wedge

; viM soon be knocked Out. The democratic par-
ty iaioo tough and well seasoned to-be split; and

; j those who-try to do it.will not succeed. It is the
; party of the people, and of the constitution, and
! it must not be destroyed.

Tjie Wheeling Bridge Injunction.—Mr. El-
let, Civil EDgioeer, and planner of the Wheeling
suspension bridge, announces that bo has been
served by the Supreme Court with an injunction,
restraining him from rebuilding the bridge, ex-

oept at a oertain elevatioo. The “Engineer”
takes issue with Justice Grier, and says he is
willing to leave with Congress the grave ques-
tion, whether “ the power to establish post
routes,” and “thepower to regulate commerce
among the several Btates,” really residesio Con-
gress, and may bo constitutionally exercised by
Congress alone, or whether the Congress holds
thefe powers, as is maintained by Judge Grier,
subject, in their exercise, to the consent and ap-
probation of the Supreme Court. 'He further
says that if he is not obstructed by the Court,
the repairs of the Wheeling bridge will be sofar
advanced that the structure may be again open-
ed to general travel and.the transit of the United
States mails in two weeks.

The large and spaoious Seminary at Rich-
moodville, Schoharie 00. N. T. was totally de-
stroyed by fire, on the Ist inst. The fire origi-
nated in the belfry, and spread with great ra-
pidity. It is not known whether there were
any lives lost, bnt it if said three students were
missing.

IPWjhfe*-
A “ Native” has left Aaerioa because it was

discovered by Srforeigner.
It is said that Senator Douglas Is soon to

marry Miss Crean, of New York, sister of Mrs.
James Gordon Bennett, whose husband is the
editor of the Herald. .

It has been determined by the Methpdista of
Wheeling to hold no camp meeting.thif summer,
in consequence of the predisposition to cholera
in that vicinity. ; c

Risi in the Price of English Nbwspa*
pers.—ln consequence of the great rise
price of paper in England, seriously diminishing
if not altogether destroying the profits of some

of the provincial journals, some of the journals
there hava resolved to increase their rates of
sale and subscription. In Glasgow a movement
Isnow going on to the price of all the pa-
nels two cents on a eopy. In Englaui the
Birmingham Jovmal has just taken the lead
with » matilsr increase.

Real Ebtaxh is Chicago.—A few days ago
there estate in Chicago, and
among other lots sold was one 80 feet front and

! 140 for $41,800. In iB34Utw«ly
' yearsago—the same lot was purchased for sev-

enty-five dollars.

The Bunbury and. Erie Railroadcalls a sixth
instalment of ten dollars per share on the old
subscription, and a second instalment of ten
dollars per ahare on the new subscription to the
eapitaTsiocfc br this Company for . the Ist ofAu-
gust.
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[ From the W^Sgton Inuiu*«wer. Jn>j 6 ]

Tue thennomws pleoed in thiooolwt pnrt of
the office of the Potion al foully%*cer, etood jee-

tcnH> at loitru«*rte in ntfaer •nrtro!’ the
oit, ttood seveml decrees higher. We believe
99 to hove been the nverage temper*tore of the
sir. =•

Tbe thermometer, io our counting-room, at
twelve o’olock to-day, stood at 88 degrees above
kero.

•ices: •'

SI?iXJfAI j NO.
_ i niood -«Fi«r lha/e terrific dL-ease*, C«rUiV Sp4niih Ulx-

ta"“ ,he °** j j*2s22...Ssf?ft.&jlE,ilitenrato conplstetj orodlate Th, proprl*t» h»»eT*Th,Lr poiMakm c»«t

«Tenr vastoorof thtediwlAiwfcowe'n time th*aony dredoertifleata* of tb« moil oxtnordinary eilM •ffectM
..

t *ottluraini.ofoertMct* lith« bunt*of Ul, .o™p!lt T»"*t to th»o«rtlß=»taof liaiM'jjbmq, O'*l*
tot,Miiyof»hich»rofrol«woU toownoititenßofOiociV fhelllt of Richmond, T«p Edw(a Burton, CoMtiil*ol«n«r of

«“«*”*“• *» RldUMOd; 0««1 Wfch, * th. U«n.
ofnoeomnwnTaloe, notoaly asa local remedy in moth Circus; Dr.HendMy. of Washington City; }At. Win.
Ml, JtteimoWm,/Wy« • 1 .! A. Mallhews,and aB. Lack, of Richmond, Mr.

with if V Boytlen, IlchiDgo Hotel, V»; .»d .b«»l of
- hare seen eases of the worst description cored by Carter’s

Thoseharing adread of mixtures are assnred that thtt g punish Mixture. They a.l certify that it la the greatest
* of th, Wood koo.o.

T7|« fon-3vrinacerlific2tt.il copied from a paper publishedat •."•Seeadrertiseoent
Syracuse-, A*. F, and bean daie August %\%6tl, to **

aUvappcndcd £A< cerUJlcaUo/thecdtbraitd D- I
troth certify, that I hara been so badly af-

flicted with Bcrofulafnr thelastserenyearsthat most ofthe
time I hare beenunable toattend to any kind of business,
endmuch of the time unable to walk and confined tomy

I bed and hare been treated nearly all the time by the best
I Physicians our countryaffords: Ioccasionally got some re-
lief but no cure,and continued to grow worse until Dr. Foot

i recommended meto try the Petroleum, orRock Olljis ere
rTtbinß else had failed. I did so withootfaith at first, but
the effect was asto*ahing; Itthrew the poison to thesurface
atonce, and I at once began togrow better, and by using
ul.n bottles I hare got a cure worth thousands ofdollar*.MT«a DOtties n»T a NANCY M. BARKER.

Thismay certify that Ihare been acquainted withKiel's
Petroleum,or Rock Oil,for more than a year, and harere-
Mtedlywitness'd its beneficial effects fn the cure of ind-v
Cntoloersatul other diseases for which it is recommended,
end can withconfidencerecommend it tobe a medicine wor-
thy ofattention, and can safely say that success has attend-
ed its use where other medietas had

D
Tor sale by all the Druggists inPittsburgh. rauZTalAw.

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 4ih and sth,
toay be ranked among tbe warmest days ever
experienced in this climate. Theremometers in
different localities in this city have ranged,
through the warmest part of the day, at from
90 to 100. There are very few localities where
the mercury has not gone as high as 72 to 94.

[ From tbe Baltimore OommercUl Advertiser. July 6.]
Yesterday was one of the hottest days of the

season. At half past ten o'clock the thermome-
ter io oar offioe stood at 90 deg., and beforenoon
it rose to tbe very nnnsaal height of 94, the
meronry standing at that point until after three
o’cleck.

Theheat baa not beeo so oppressive to-day as
in tbo two days preoeding. On the 4th and sth
the thermometer ranged at about 9ft deg. in the
hottest parts of tbe day, but this appears to be
000 l in comparison with the reports from other
plaocs.

[ From the Mobile Daily Advertiser, July 1]
There «u a farther deoHne in the heat of the

atmosphere yesterday, the thermometer at oar

offioe not marking higher than 91 (leg. daring
the day. There was, however, little deviation
in the temperature, as the mercary reached f>l
by 9 o’clook in the morning, and continued at the
same point until late in the evening.

The Fourth of July, 1854, will longbe memo-
rabie for its intense heat. The thermometer
stood at 98° in the shade. Yesterday was less
oppressive, but still very warm.

The thermometer stood in this city yesterday,
Wednesday, at Bp. m (highest) at 90; at 4 p.

89; at 6 p. m., 85; at 10 p. u , 89 ; this mor-
ning at sunrise, 71}; at 10 o’clock, 76.

The thermometer yesterday, the third day in
succession, rose to 90°, having on Mooday and
Tuesday risen to 90 and 98. a longer period of
hot days than has previously occurred here for
m&oy years.

At Cambridge Observatory, yesterday, the
thermometer rose to 91 degrees.

[From the Springfield (Maas.) Republican, July C ]

The mercuryin the thermometers in and about
Springfield standing in tbe shade, ranged du-
ring the heat of the Fourth at from 100 to 106
degrees.

fpr~»“'Not«ce —The Partnership hereto hr* exlstioK
ILs»> ami uoiDif haaloe« onder the name and style of

BENNETT, MARSHALL k 00, was diiaolTed on the 19th
Inst., br mutual eoasent.

. _1 '°* • BBNNETT, MARSHALL i 00.
Pittaburgb, Jane 2Sth, 1854. J

Copartnership.

THE UNDBRSIQNKU hare entered lot* Copartnership
under the name and style of GBAFF, BENNETTA

CO. for the purpose ofmanufacturing Iron, Nat s, Ac., at

the Clinton Rolling Mill, Soath Pittsburgh. Office at pres-
ent vith English £ Klchardaoo. No. 11G Water, and 160
First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,

ROBT. U. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GBAFF.

{h, Jone 28th, lS&t—jc29:tf
GlUieni* Insurance Company, wri'S*

tUp BUROLi, JUNK, 10, 18M —The President um Direc-
tor* of thl*Company have this day-declared a Diridcnd of
vans* dollamper abort, upon the Capital Stock, payable
to the stnckboidera or their legal representatives, on and
efter Monday, the 19thlost.

je!7:2ot SAMUEL L. MAR3HELL, geretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jyHLlmdkw

19otloe«~»4U person* iatereftedlntbeimprore-
meat of the OnioriTer, will please take notJee tba*

8 public meeting will be held kt ue MBRCUANT3 BX-
CHANGE, on TUESDAY,' July 11th, at 2 o'clock, P.31.
Shippers, Steam boat Men,and others, are requested toat-
tend; as busbies* of great ■fmportane* will be brought

I)

lndication add Liver Complaint
IkS? CURED HY KIEIt’S PETROLEUM. —Head the fol-
lowing letter from Rev. 0. \DwtiMoa, a Missionary in
o *3a^lJ.IJ. SI. Knot—Dear Sir: Myeeltand wife having been
greatly beneQtted by the o» of your Petroleum, I wiah to
iare you send mea boa of two or three doaen bottlea. I

am the Congregational Minister in this-place,and several
of my peuple are affected withindigestion and tn inaction
of the liver. the same of myself and wire, before taking
yoor Petrolic*,oa Roc* Oil. We took several bottles—-
two or three each—about a year and a half ago, and we
h«r» never enjoyed so good health for years as we have
Fiuce that time. I had not taken a sfngle bottle,before
that fullness of the stomach which ao distresses the dys-
peptic was rell-ved, and I Imre felt nothing of it since that

time. My wife wns also relieved from a chronic disease of
the liver, whichhad beenofseveral years standing, by the

“Sity" D,sl- aW '- n- KEYaEB’
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealer* every-
,lm. : 2L“5_

kU. CUMMINGS’ WORKS—American edition 76 cent*
) per rot ; new enpplj ‘by express.

Church Befcrs the Flow.
Bcriptnre Headings on GeneiM. ,
The T*otand the Altar.
Lwture*on Miracles end Parables, or Foreshadows.
Propheetie Btodles on Daniel.
LKtoraon the Apbeelypee; let end 3d m:«.
"Votees of the Day, Deed and Might.
Benedictions. ‘ . , .
The Knelieb edition of theabove eieo on hand, et-$l per

TOl.i f'prnwr PTicM $2 «.d Stor..
65 Market street, near Fourth.

Hon. Gilbert Dean, of New York, has accept-
ed the appointment of Jadge of the Supreme
Court of New York, and resigned bis seat in
Congress.

Tbe Grand Jary of the Cincinnati Criminal
Cqurt, baa found a true bill of indictment against

Peter Kroeger, a Cat.holio Priest, for an attempt
to commit a rape on theperson of a young Ger-
man girl, while at the confessional.

Prof. Alfred McFail, belonging to the Carlisle
Beminary. Schoharie eo. N. Y., was killed by an
accidental fail while out with a party exploring
a celebrated cave located a few miles from the
Beminary.

'VTBW BOOKS, BIT KXPHKBS, AT DAYISOVa BOuB
i> STORE, 6* Market itrwt,near Poorth. '

The Pilgrims of WaLdogham, a tale of the Middle Ages:
by Agnes Strickland.

flllta. Lakes, and Forest Streams. . .
Travels in Armenia, Russia, Turkey, and Persia: by

CuTzon. _

Owl Creek Letters. }

. Maurice on Lon!* Prayer. j_
; Christmas Holidays lo Rome: by Kip

Forty-five years ago last Monday evening, 8d
irist., the New Yoifc Typographical Society was
first organirsd. Theconstitution was signed by
forty-four members, four of whom only are now
living. They are, George Mather, David H
Reins, Sidney W. Andrews and Daniel Fan
sbaw.

ICR k-IICUKH*. W ~W. WILBuN.corner ofAUxitvt mu.lFouxth street*, is. opening another Jot of fhaiA-ytt}
muchapproved Patent Brittama 100 Pilcheri,fox
and hotel mm. Ice will last from four tofire hour* lonpp
inthese thaninany other Pitcher, and they are of WS®°d
pattern for constant use at all seasons. Every family-
boarding bonne, ant hotel, should be supplied wlthibwu;
price $6. Call and examinethem at67 Market st. jylfi

PITTftBUKUn

47» Worms t Worms tl Worms lII—A great

many learned treatises have bees written, explaining tbe
origin of, and elasMfying tbe wonxu generated in the hu-

man system. Scarcely any topic of medical schace has

elicited moreacute observation and profound research; an I
yet physicians are very much divided in opinion on the
subject. Itmust be admitted, however, that, after all, a
mode of expelling them and purifyingthe body from their
presence la of more value than tbe wisest disquisitions as
to their origin.

Buchan expelling agent has at last beenfound. Dr. M -

Lane's Vermifuge proves to be the much sought after spe-
cific—Us vWcscy being universally acknowledged by the
entire medical faculty. As further proof, read tbe follow-
ingfrom a lady—one of onr own citizens:

Nnr Yoax, October 16, 18d2.

WANTED—* situation, by a Young Man, as Book-keeper, Clerk, or B*l«*ia*o. Apply at i
FHAKCXSCCS’ Agency Office, j

jylO 66 Fifthst. near Poet Ofly.

Life. Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
\OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET

3IASOKIC lIALL,, PITTSBURGH, PA,
JAMIcS E. iiOOU, President.

Cfuaws A. CoLTO.t, Secrttery. .
Thu Company o*k** every Insuranceappertaining to or

connected with LIUS RISKS. '
Also, against Uall andCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi risers and tributaries,and Marina Risks generally.
And acuiost Loss and Damage bv Pire, and against lbs

Perils ofibe Sea ar.d InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

This is to certify that I was troubled with worms for more
thana year. 1 wis advised to use M'Line's Celebrated
Vermifuge. I took one bottle, whichbrought away about

fifty worms; 1 commenced improving at rnce, and am now
perfectly well. The public can learn mj uame, and further
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Ilardie, No. 3 Manhattan
Plaee, or to E.L. Theall, Druggist, corner ofRutger and

Monroe streets.

James 8. Uoon,
Samuel M'Olurkan,
Wlllltm Phillip*,
John Bcott,
Jofepb P. G&xuxn, 111. Pi
John M'Alpin,
ffm.y. Johnston,
Jam** Marshal,
Goorge S. Seldeo,
my2s:ly __ _____

Wm. S. U»r*?u.
Janm D. M’Oill,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Cialway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm*

strong County,
II>nttio N. Lee Kittaoning,
Hiram Stowe, Bearer.

P. a.—Tha above valuable remedy, also Or. Mt Lane’s cel-
ebrated Liver Pills, etc now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores lo tbia city.

Purchaser* will be careful to ask for, and take uou« but

riUSsUK PAPER—Assorted colors, for OonfoetfoDerisfUsaJ. at low prices, by J. 8. DAVISON,
jylO : 66 Markets*.

Or. M'Laoe'a Vermifuge. All other*, tu comparison, art
worth last.

r. —r~n Strange DeveUpement.*-Srh;mlSeveD
are dally bringing to light new intention*,and tba

man hof progress is onward; perrons Bald, or becoming*o,
willbn pleaeed to l«aru that whence and longresearch com*
bioed, b»*e brought before the public the greatest wonder

of the age, in the articleof IiMKRSON'S AMKtiICAh HAIR
HESTOKATIVK, a sure cure ror Baldness and to pretent
Uelrfrom falling. See circular to bo had of the Agent*,
airing fell particulars. Price fl.oo Inlarge bottle*. Sold
%r

*

CE. PLBWKR A CO.. Proprietor*,
* 5? Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale in Pittsburghin the following house*:--

Fleming Bros., L. Wilcox k Co.,
R.E. Seller*, Q. 11.Keyser,
Joel Stabler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. UL Cassel. '
AOfahfuy city.—L. A. Beckhun, Press] j A Means, J.

Firmiijr.
„ , ,

gn»yng*a»w.—A. Pattereoo. -Mm («. amlth
AfcSOCIATKt* Firemen’! Inmranci
Company of the Ctty of Pitteborgh.
IOOKUJtAD. President—KOBEIIT ITSSET, Seme

ARD—6 kegs Ke. Ifor sale by *> '
. jf io HENRY H. COLUS3.

Also, for 8&lc by Lhe «ol« prosrintort,
FLEMING BROS.,

Suceeuora to J. Kidd A Co.,
W Wo .J

J. K.

WUi inxur# acainet FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
klods. Offloe: No. W Water etrwt.

J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Andersen,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B.Simpson,
Wm. M. Kdgar, H. B. Wilkin?,
C. U. Paulson, WilliamOllingwood,
ILB. RoWli, John >1- Irwin,
Joseph Kaje, Wm. Wilkinson,

Dark! CampbuU. .

ciTIZK>fE4 lßßurancs Company of
Pittsburgh.—ll. D. KJLNG, President; SAM-

UEL L. MAKSUELL, Secretary.
Office: 04 WaterSirrrl, Market and Kbodrtruli.
lunuvs HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Missis*

sippiRivers nnd tributaries. /
Insuresagainst Lo*a or Damage by Fire. /

ALSO—Againstthe Perils of theSea, and InlandNaviga-
Wonand Transportation.

4)* Tbe Great Fr«neta Remedies I U-M
BALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Thooa person* who
wish tora safe, speedy, end permanent care, should use
the shove celebrated sod unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS They hive now been inuse for five years—hare
bees thoroughly tested io thousands of tbo most obstinate
oases, and Invariably have given satisfaction. They art
not composed simply of Balsam Copalva, but are entirely
different from &H other preparations, both in the natureof
tbalr ingredients and the manner in which they operate
upon the patient. Henee the wonderful*access attending
their use.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
*• I have expended for other people during the last three
years over $3OO, for remedies of thisdescription, and have

tjerer found a single article that gave such universal s»tis*
faction as your Antidoteand Lotion docJ. Idonot recol-
lect of their ever failing to core inasingle instance. Many
have been cured in two or three day*."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cento per bottle.
Invented by M. Belly, Phyeiden tGjthe Peris Hospitals,

endcreperwl from origin*! reeioee. end sold wholesale
end retail by DUROY k 00- Sol* Proprietor* tor the Uoi-
t«d states end Canadas. Principe! Depot, 458 Broadway,
New York.
-* Sold m Pittsburgh, wholesale end retell, by FLEMING
BROTUKKS, (Successors to J. Kidd k 00-) No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTBRSON k CO., end bv
DrujnrUU e»erywh*Tp, J** l

Merle’s nvlgoratlng Slixlr or Ctfi-
dlal.*-A boat of fearful diseases thathave in times past

bMQ considered susceptible of relief, bnt notof care, are
literally exterminated by this preparation. Among there
may be enumerated nervous headaebe, tie doioreux, neu-
ralgia, Indigestion, nerroas tremblings, hysteria, paralysis

in its early stages, hypochondriasis, vertigo, spasms, faint-
ing fits, general weakness, and a boat of functional disor-
ders affoctlrigthe general healthof mindand body. As a
remedy for any of the complaints which produce sexual
Incapacity, it is an absolute and Invariable specific.

The Cordial la put op, highly eoneentrmted, Id pint bot-
tles. Price three dollar*per bottle, twofor fire dollar*, six
frr twelve dollars. 0. ItKINO, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold byJDrnggist* throughoutthe United State*, Canada,

and the West Indies. •’

MMCTOJH;
H.D.KlBff, Vfm.l*riaMjr.,
William Bagaloy, Samoa] M. Klar,
BusuelPrf. William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John 3. DUworth,
Isaac M. Peonock, Fraofl# Seller*,
8. Harbaußh. J. SAonumakwr,
Walter Bryan*, William B. Hays.

JohnShlptoa. ;

frs»* riK»T.M) BA-
Uy RIKK IKSDBASCB COHP4NY, of
PtßßaylTanU. CAPITAL, #lOO,OOO, CHAR-
TBB PKRPETCAL.

Prcndenl—Hon. .\CQUST US 0. HEISTER
Secretary—THOMAS U. WILLSON, Eaq.

Hon. A. 0. Qelster, Samuel W. Hays, .
WilliamRobinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William V. Pabnestoci, JohulbOox,
TUrvey Bollman, Jar«b P"tcrs,
'John Walker, Jr., WilliamColder, Jr.,
Jacob S. Haldarman, Aaron Bornbaash-

RUSSELL A OAKESf, Agents,
Office,in Lafayette Buildings,

e g (entrant on Wood street.)

PLEMINO * BROS., No eo Wood street, Plttaburgh.
DU. QEO. ItKKYSEK, N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING. Allegheny City. Jy7:d*w
gy p.nolanm—iTia well-known soperiority of

QRIJIBLB’B fit in the Garment, needs no comment on bis
pert; it has been acknowledged by all who bare fhTored him
withtheir orders, that they htTO nerer been fitted withthe
same easeand style as by him. He begs to Inform his pa-
trons and the public, that his stock Is now replete withtbe
newest ityles for ooats, Tests and pants, suitable far the
present season. B. GRJBULBir- bailor and Pantaloon Maker,

340 Liberty ih, head of Woad.

Tape-Worm In CHlldren.
TAPE-WORMS frequently infest the intestines of th«

adult They are often of enormooa else and lenuth,
causing great pain and tenderiMM in the stomach. The
general health becomes deranged, the system enfeebled,

and the symptoms are continually iMravatjng. until relief

or death terminates the suffering. B.A. Fahnestock a Ver-
mifuge is the best remedy In this ease Theworm, after
being destro' ©4, will be discharged indetached portions,
and a speedy relief wtU be obtained.

November Bth, 1863.
I hereby certify, that I gave a vial of B.A. Fahnestock s

Vermifuge to a daughter of mine, two years old, and it
caused her to pass two worms, the same day ; one a tape-
worm, thirty inches Inlength, the other a large stomach-
worm, twelve Inches In length. I most cordially and
cheerfully recommend it aa a worm medicine.

J G. Fuu)i!fO, 378 West 43d street.
Prepared and sold by .

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
jyB corner of Firstand Wood sts.

WeittrnPenmylvanla Uoipltal.>»
Ur*- L«. Sussex. Second, between Wool and Market

streets, and J. Ilsao, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1854. J

Application* for admission may be made to them?*! t)\
h'mrs at their offices. or at the Hospitalat 2 o’clock,;U. Ju

Rooent no.'we ofaccidental Injury are received at alllioiin,
without form. jtlfcy

C. YKAGK^t" 110 MARKET street, Pittt-
burgh. Importerand Wholesale Dealer in PANOY

AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY GOODS, offers to rity
and country dealers as Urge asd well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern home, and same prices, thussaving
Wight. time and expenses. ja&yj

(j, O. F.—Place of meeting, WashingtonliaU,
w*ood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley.

Pmsamwn Lcpct, No.B36—Meets every Tuesday evening.
MaacAsmr Encajcmost, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. (marfiMy

PIG IRON—M tons No. XAnthracite;108 >t No. 2 do;
100 “ No. 8 do;

„

Good brands, for sale by WM. BINGHAM A CO.,
jy B Canal Basin.

LODGE, X. O. O. F,-rTho
Ir^r' Angerona Lodge, No. 289, LO. of O.P., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall. Wood aL [jyl^
rrtp. S»tlc«—me JOORNIiYMKN TAILOESib

CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
flrataod thirdWEUXESPAY of every month, atthe FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street. By order.

jei:y JOHN. YOUNG, JR* Secretary.
ATTENTION! S. L- U.—fouarehereby notified*!©

attand at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, to transact such bnsi-
ness aa may come before the Company. P. SANE,

mar'iD.thnd . , Secretary pro tain.

SUNDRIES—--10 bbds Bacon ITams;
25 *• do Shoulder*:
50 bßUnew large No. 3 Slaekerel;
Sohfbbls do do do; Coarrive;
30 “ medium do do do;
25bbl* do do do do;
15 •’ Lake Trout, in store;
2o “ Baltimore Herring, in store;
20 “ do Shad, do;

u “ No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do;
25 “ Tanners Oil. do;
50 casks prime Pearls;

100 bids Mess Pork;
100 “ Grease Lard;
20 “ LoafSoggr;
Cohb4«o. Hogar;

230 bids O. Molsssse, oak cooperage;
40 boxes W. 0. Tobacco;

100 bbls N. C. Rosin;
40 casks Rice; __

7 boxes Cream Cheese; 4150 sacks Dried Apnlee and Peaebee;*
2000 pounds Bacon Sides.

jyS ENGLISH k, RICHARDSON.

1&i i BBLB NO. 2 ROBIN; , vl«Ji lir . No. 1 Baltimore HStlng; for sale by
jy B GEO. BINGHAM A CO.

BIHD SEKfr—lou fi>* lor feeding during the hot eeaeon,
for sale at47 Fifth street, by

jTg
3 JA.MHS WABDROP-

OHO BUILDING LOTS FOR SALK, lying between the
£\J\J boroughs of Stewartstown! and Sharpsburgb.—
The undersigned has rooently bad surveyed off into Build-
ing Lota that very eligible and beautiful lo of land, con-
talnlog about 20 acres, lying on the bank ofthe Allegheny ;
river, between the above towns, amt will offer them for !
sale at public auction, on SATURDAY, the 15th day of
July, at 3 o’clock, P.M. Por beauty <sf scenery 5 and Htalo-
brity of location,this property la notexaelled in the oonnty,
and it offers inducements to purchasers; not only to men
of moderate m?saa, but also to those wishing tmpurebase
a site for a suburban residence, rarely tobe met with. The
bridge across the Allegheny ator near .Sharpsburgb, (and
which Is now under contract,) will be located on t£is prop-
erty, connecting with the Lawrencevllle and Bharpaborgh
Plank Road, and'brlnring It within 4 mile* of the Court
House when the Allegheny. Valley Railroad Is finished, and
it is expected to have the cars on this fall; the station will
be near the bridge, and wljl thus enable .persons to leave
home and be at their place of basin ess in a few minutes,
Two regular daily pockets from Sbarpsbnrgh toPittsburgh
pass throughthe property several times a day. and the Ex-
celsior Line of Omnibuses also pass Itevery hour. Pintsof
the groundswill be ready for delivery laa few days.8 JAMES BLAKELY.

je!3 corner of Seventh and fimitbfleidsta.

WKT NURSK WANTED—One that i* younganaheaUby.
Apply &t FRANCISCOS’ Ageooy Offlej,

jyg No. 02 Fifth Btwt. n«>r Pft Offlce.
ANTED—A Situation tora Farm Hand; * young man,

who hu been raieed to ihebOAlnee*. Apply at
VRANCISCUB' Agency Offlfce,

jyB No. 66 mb street, peerPoet Office,

TIIB DOCKET, and *ll the Book* and Papers of A. G.
REIN'HAKT, dec’ll., late an Alderman Inthe Pourth

Ward, City of Pittsburgh, pertaining to his office, are now
In the hands of I. Wiggins,Alderman of said Ward, No. sfi
Hand street; where all baslneea pertaining to ay offlo*
will be promptly attended to. Deefr, Bonds, Mortgages,
to,promptly attended to, by

Jy7:3t* L WIGQAS3, Alderman.

Ft)OOM TO KENT—In the neighborhood of tlie Poet Of-
■Y ; eultable for a store or as offlee. ' Apply tt
* * PRAMCXSCUB' Agency Offloe,
j7B No. 05 Piftli afreet, near Port Office.

»1 * '

•*

,nrOuMMliß OOQDd.—A. A- MABQM «s>.
j? Bn now reoelTing another supply of lonunerDraa
Goods, comprising some nty rich new styles of figured Be
reges, Bllk Tiesoee, Ac. . Afso. a large assortment of the
Boat fashionable colon Inplain goods

B’ACON'— 300 Bacon Sides for rale by \

jT 10 HENRY IT, COLLINS.-

C'IURUSh—*uU boxer. pnme cutting, for sale by
j j,IQ HENRY iL COLLIN3.

iEARLS—32cask.* receirou and for sale by
jjlO HENRY 11- COLLINS.

'S* * -■ >
r"

Foand-A Roll orAoney.

TUB LOSER ean receive the Fame by ceiling at the
TUBES BIG D'JORS. No. 302 Liberty street,

nroperty. and payingfor thisadvertisement.
j/B:3t JAHO?LBWSEI A PRO.

SUMMER AttßANUiSiiiirU’S.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
THROUGH IN FIFTIES W HOURS.

ON AND AFTER THOHBDAY,
THROUGH TRAINS.

THE MAIL TRAIN win leave every morning(Sunday-
excepted) at 7 o’clock, stopping, at all the regular eta

tiong,and arriving in Philadelphiaat ISo’clock,. P M.
THE FAST TRAIN will, leave Pittsburgh daily (excep'

Sunday,) at 1 o’clock, stopping at Greensburg. Latrobr
Blalrrrillo; Lockport, Jobustown, Wilmore, Gallitsen,A 1
toonvAe., arriving in Philadelphiaat Ao'clock, the neij
morning. *

THIS RXPRE33 TRAIN' will leave evety evening
at P:3O o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, Greensburgb
Latrobe, IlitUide, Johnstown, Utley's, Galiitsen, Altnons.
Ac., connecting at Harrisburg with the train for Beln
more,and arriving In Philadelphia or at 13,31’.
noon.

TUB ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave every after
noon (except Sunday) at 5.30 o'clock, stopping at all reyw-
larsfations, mndrunningonly asfsrsa BlaimviUe. *

TUB SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves dail)
(eieept Sunday,) at 11 o’clock, A.M , stopping at all sta
(ions, and runningonly as far aa Brioton’s.

RETURNING TRAINB arrive in Pittsburgh. First A,-
comm'nlation arrives at 8 o'clock, A. M. Express, 1,P. 51
Second Accommodation,7.16, P 5L Mail 12JJ0, P. 51. fas'.
Line, 2.20. A 61.

Pare to New York,slo,so; Fare to Philadelphia,sS; Farr
to Baltimore $B. Pare to Bedford Springs, $5,70.nngyngechecked toel) stations on the Pennsylvania Rail
remd, andto Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Passengers purchasing tickets incare,.will be charged te>
cists inaddition to the station rates, except from station*
where the Company have no Agent. ’

No notes of a leas denomination than five dollars will bt
received lb payment for tickets, except those issued by th»
Banks of Pennsylvania.

N'irTTCK.—ln case of loss, the Company will hoh
themselves responsible for personal baggage only, and foi
an amount notexceeding $lOO.

N. B.—lhe Excelsior Omnibus Line has beau employed
to convey passengers and baggage to and from the Depot, at
a charge not to exceed 15 cents for each passenger, and
15.ceutsfor each trunk.

For tickets, apply (o J. MRSKIMKN. Agent,
At the P. K. R. Passenger Station, on liberty at.

Pittsburgh. Jclt Rtb. 1854—!j.-7

* T -C + *•'

it ** ■

TCABI lO*t

V \ BILL FoBTE^"jSu‘'si?i§ißDTEß,
bo«CSBTB, EXHIBrnOHB AHD ISCTUSI*.
Att COMMUNICATIONS tj M«S or T*J««rapb, or WU»

•«ot bj Adflnu * Co.’*Kxprvw, will Mem tonwdwt* j
’itttotioa. _

' 4 -JL«far to thiseSte, tbo'Hotri* and Marie Star**.
: CIRCUS AND M.KNAOKB3S
inemOat faithfully attended to.

C! lAkthjß ilALMfortßirty Yitiktn‘» iourtkitrm,
, near SmitAjWttc*n beobUlufld fittPartiw, ftitinif,' "(T *o. ilM.C.tgo'. CodllcmMi

six Hern Band an b« foanJ is re*dioe«s «JaU
•paring to WSL FHiNK CABGO,»t

Hoorn of a. H- Corgi. *Co_ Fourth.trrrt, or* t

tin nail.

lirANTfcD—A purofaoaorfor thefcondaoinwt llonnood\V Grounds on Too, UU.-it 1.

j„2R 75 Foqrtti rtraeC'
illy fix- sal* at aigKt* “WJSSTKKN 1)&41

iibort date, on
Cincinnati, • tools rille,

til. LonU, New Orleans
Chicago, - • Detroit, and

ClavcUm}', at No.71 Fourth street.
>Sg L X. WILKINS * 00.
■ ,ACQN—Ohh<ls tides;
11 2 do Shoulders;

2 do llama; torsale by .
' SMITH A SINCLAIR.

■ jEFINKu BUUAK3— > a
XV 15 bbli LpTering*! Cruvhed Sugar;

50 do Loaf Sugar;
15 do Powdered Sugar;

* GO do White Coffee Sugar;
10 do Co*rs*Pulv*tk*l;.forsalaby ■?«2g SMITH * SINCLAIR. ?

iHEESE-iSw bores prime W.B Catting, for sale by
, jji HENBY H. COLLINS.

SELLERS’ V EUIUFLGIS.—**’THE BEaT PREPARA-
HON.”

Pam TtzisurtfYa., October 4 r 1847.•
Ms. R. E. Sillers:—Of jour Vermifuge, Ican »*y with*

oat hesitation, that, having used -it extents* cly in my
practice lor the last four or five years, I think it decidedly

the be<t pr> paralion of the kind which Ihare any knbwl*
■«ir> at although I hare heretofore wed the preparation
of wreral other manufacturers. Yoarv, Ar., ,

D.'COEQH, M. D. -

Preparedand sold If S. E- SELLERS A 00., 67 Wood*'
street, and for **!«* by IthipridßK*uexally. jeat

YAA&tE .'wllUNt',Km JULY.
/

Art Journal. The P&jL-h Side.
Pern Leave*. from Fanny’s Port Folio; second serial. v
The Lamplighter. ' V
Chamber*-' Journal, for Joce.
North B-lti-b Review.

The above juitreceived and for sale by -r
bAM’L B. L4UPrE»4

Ifpo ; ' 87 Wood street.

SALLuATUd— 4o ooxt-r fair. itrt|ua»tvr,half and pound
nepers, received and lor Bale by -

jyt henry ii cm.uya.

CtHoiDh HITW *VK COUNTRY KKciDfcNOtb —five
/ acres of ground, toa beawtifal location,situat e at Pour

MileRun, at $125 per acre. Also, 5 acres at f*AA>, and. 6
Arm at$350 peracre. A good read -<plank) toabove prop*
-ity, andpleasant situation for residence*. Examine lor
yourrelves. 8. CUTHBKRT A SON,

.
v v 140 Third street.

‘ r iiy uLOVJca—ttajoo'e black ana colored Kid Gloves.
\ Also,kid finished SUk Glov.es, atp24 PRANK TAN OOgPKB’S.
, . OSIN boiu No. lboap, forsale by
|\ je2S SMITH A SINCLAIR.

\ tUT ANO UKY TOd AoCO—26 bbis and 20 ht bUsMpe-
-1 j rior, for ssle by fJeSS) SMITH A SINCLAIR.
. .taR CAN£> t.tcs—id ccxea Proctora Gamble's brand,for
Q aale by ■ tjetS] ~ • ' SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Silks, makULLas, DntiSS (iOuDS, Am-ioiderles,
Triramlnjn, Hosiery and GloTes.Hiuse-keei){Dtf Goods,

Liarn and While Goods. Bonnets Mlljisery Goods, Gents.
Kurniching-Goous, Ae.. Ac-,harealt teenmarked down ftcn
’2O to 37 ncr cent, during ihe SamtAnnuel Sale of
. , A. A. MASON t CO,

JULY eili, TUREF j 2a ytfth street.
f XTA'vTfcU—Three more clover Men, to complete a eolc*W nv of purchasers, ou the handsomest location on the
Fourth Street Road, this side ot EastLiberty. Bach offers
are seldom made. Enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

je2B ■ 75 Fourth street.
I yLACK fc|L't4.—Just received atA.MTIGHITB.corner
1jof Grant and Fifib streets, a lew piece* of very fine

plain and .figured. Ulaak Bilks. Also, Maotiga-.gjftß and
frimmings toall the fashionable colors; bleached WWeflna
tnd Irish Linens, 5 cases of the very best makes, just're*
cztrrd at ! A. MUGHE’S,
- j«2B . • cornet Grantand fifth am.
VfuW 13 THE TIME TO following
i,T Magatinee *nd Newspapers are aV>ut to commence
•icw TCklumufl. Now is the tune to subscribe! RUSSELL A
31:6., Booksellers, Stationers and Literary Dealers, No. 1&
fifthstreet, bear Market,am receiving subscriptions. Call

make arrangementsfor your favorite Maguires and
Sew-papcruJ

111, per,’ ‘Knickerbocker,
God»y,'

Graham,
Wavwly Magaslne, Llttell’a Living Age, .
Leeliea' Gazette, Chambers’ Journal,
GU-ason’s Piatanal, Hasps Merchants’ Magazine

■* Flag ofQur Unktn, Blackwood,Horucnlturi't, Magazine of Art,
Wnt*r Cqre Journal, Phrenological Journal. je23

V : IMvidcnd Notice.

rllE Prvsidant .and Msnagms of “The Company fcr
erecting a Bridge over the AJlugheny river, opposite

’i t?burgh, in thucounty °f Allagheny,” have thisday do*
'.:»rcJ a divlJend of oki dollar akp szvxsTTrm can, on
ikch of the Capital block of the Company all paid in,
nitof ftke profits ofthe lastsis months, which will be paid
'o Slaveholders.or ib&r4trgal representative*, forthwith.

"

- ' JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.
PittrtmTgh, Jniy.l,lBs4—[je3:lw

IANl)! CUTUUEnT A 302, have 4br sale
j Farm* of from 60 to 1000 acres, located in Pennsylva-

rin. Ohio, Virginia, and Illinois upwards of 10,000 seres
n Jl’Lean oounty. Illinois: several .tiacts of land on the
wajers of Big Fishing Va-, in lots of 130 acres and
ipwanl', at$1.50, tS, $5, and $lO per acre. Persons wish-
n/ to buy. will find it to their advantage to call atoar

•>fl'‘*«‘. Nrr. 14U Third tdrsst. jyS

LINbKKD OlL—la bbls lor6alebv
jyl HENRY n. COLLINS.

t>IRE WOKKs! FltvK WOUn.3!!—
200 hoses Fire Crackers;
- 6 gross Roman Caodlos, 12 balls;

7 “ do .do
„

8 . do;
6 “ do do 8- do;
8 •* do do 4 do;

4

4 u Triangles, No.1;
3 u do .do St; >1

CO hois Jackson Crackers; » ■000,000 Torpudos; ....

40 gKMB Pin Wheels*
20 1 ounce Eor-kcfs i
15 “ 2 do f

■l2 “ 4 do dft=
15.G00 “ Pulling Crsclten; *

Secondsupply; just roeeifed for •
J' t

ieM
- - 1 j No. 6 Wood street.

i <•/ c™* °**w
nn- u •- 10 eases bleeehed muslin,

jSf. w-tiw.>»p<»r»y-
V. r h,. v and woolenSSrf ilfti' «**aiwpteeea «N.MMk fiHallt; black,,

•dik ■nri *Q berage and tissues: mantill**;mantUla
mixad Jr -araiejrs of emr description; tan cclotedand

~ bag*; dress Ginghams; frOO piece® Merrimack
*Vr , fast cetera—all of whichwill be sold extremely low.

pr LijiK.N, *X»R BOYS’ U//THiSB,aitoGsxnbrvOc#,.
.CasbnierHlss, Ueino CuMmerm. alt-wool Tweed#,.

Cbttcn Goods, Tor boys’ todmen’sclothlnf,.
iWtxeeeired, and fer sale at low prices, at

t A- MeTIGtEPS,
j»IS - - corner ofGrantand Fifth Hrectfc.

Xi)| * ACjusa oy land for bALR.—Thew l«wuare
situated inRobinson township, Allegheny ecuu-

tyjFa., on th«.SteutwoTi]t«'Pfke,’'wd'i to 7 milesfrcia the
dyr. Will bc£soldin lots tosuit purchasers, from 1 ter*to
;00. For fnrtbet particulars eoqulre of QBorgs R. Riddle,
«s*q., Allspheoy dty, or Opium*.Monongahtla House,
Pittsburgh;at. •r-i-i># . i. JiMKItC- RICHIT,
>2O : B—l Estate Agent. '

it/ AN'iTii)—laborers,UTtoamitras,and severalChrt
Xj Bovjt, lor BaQro*4; la a healthy location, and good

•rtges. Ayply-at- FRAKIRSCUS’ Ageaey OScer
jyg 08 Fifth pear Port Ogee.

GtRNTLbMLM'gFURNIBHIMO UOODB marked down
r S3pefeeat,at A. A. MASON k tXX’fi, *

jyg - ■ : •' 28 FifthSport.

RWBOOkb, «kC£lV£lJ hY RXPKKSa.—Cummings
Lectures on Canid.

Cummings’ Lecture* on the Parables.
Thompaort’e EetUmsou Pulmonary Consumption. .
Tiw Turkish Empire; Ha historical, statistical, religions

condition, manaer* mod customs,ete? by Alfred De Bease,
msmb«' offcnbsjwy atConstantinople. Tren*Uted,reviMd
end eularged,,from £he fourth German edition; with me-
nioir*of therelfpilag.Battaß, (Outer fteebs,) the TnrxUh
Oabtnet, etc., etc: by ltdward Joy Morris, lata 17.* B. Charge
I’Affaireaat Naples. For tala by . B.T.0. MORGAN,
je!6 . ~ • 104 Wood street.

1?OR hAkh—Sixty acres of Land, oh the new Plank
Koad from Allegheny to 'Tew Brighton, 3 miles below q

Allegheny dty, and 1 mile from Woods’ run,* by the old -

re* *. -It will be sold very krw,and divided In lots from 8
to 15 acrea. Those wishing to nurehase a cheap home can
Voquire of THOMAS WOODS,

>l9 78 Fourthstreet. •

«j\QR aALK—qtg aerat l-w>. aitnata nearthe Mlnenville
f Road, I>£mil*from the Court House; on which is a

small two story Brick House, Btable, and other buildings;
also, an excellent Orchard. Term*—One-fourth cash, bal-
ance infive eaualannual payment*. Koquiiwof

3ela • AOSTIN LOOMIS, 02 Fourthst.

IMIXJW 8x10;
10 do 10x12;..m do 10x14;
28 do 9x11;
18 do 7x9;

Swearer's and Blair’s brands; for sale by
>2B _ SMITH A SIXCLAIR.

COFFEE—3O boxes, 4, 6 aod 8 ounce papers
Xj and tinboxes, for sale by
>3B _____ SMITH k SIRCLAIB.

FRINGES —0U aox Knotted and lace head Fringes, black
and in all colors, justreceived per express, at 390. 83,

owner of Market street and the Diamond. *

Je24 - FRANK YAH OORDER.

UNDERWOOD'S BOddON LEMON &YBUP;
Chan van’s Philadelphia Byrnp;

Do Pine Ppple do; N

Do Raspberry Vinegar; for tale by /
■*2o W. A. M’CtORQ.

AVALDAHLK (3HIST ALLLL ofibr*'* run ofetone, o«p*-
tie of turningoat SO bbl*. of Float In 24 h/grrir.

<«ie by .8, CUTUBKKT * 80S.
_±]S ! ■ . 140 Third nmt
U'MdY'f—lB kegs Emery, assorted, in storeanJ far mJ«

fLKUING BKGTHKES,
Boectwpra to J. Kidd t Qo-, 80 Wood street.

Akims countby shat ofpekkd fob bale—it
is 1-Acres of Improved Land, on the Minerrriiierosd

—a beautiful spot for littlemoney. Enquireo>
THOMAS WOODS,

j*2l 75 Foorth street.

T)KAPtNO MACHlNES—Warranted tocutfrom 10 to 15
AX acres «f Wheat or other«m*U ****** per (lay, withone
n>an of horses and driver- For sale by

E. B. EHASKLAND,
my.TO . 129 Wood street.

OXLV SWO A KKAUH HOUSE, and Luof Ground,
rituate In Allegheny dty.naar Bearerstreet. The f-ot

i« so by 80feet, with fine peachtree*, ooal hooar, he. Oall
aod examine.

jI.LOO, ineasy payments, Lxa largo Frame House and
Urge Lot, situate on the eastern road, apposite the Arsenal
wall. Also several other Ilodses and Lots at Tory low
prises. S. CUTHBBBT * £OK,

Je2B \ HO T»uird street.
N(/Hvjs IV KAhMudtH—-

_

50 Horse Bakes, improved •
20 latent Grain Drills;

*

40down n»y Bakes* „

•JO do Hay
c do Or.. Cradira;

20 do thes and Sneaths:
.
,

• 10 dQ 1lor»e Hassles; for al 47 Fifthstreet btJ* l7 JAMBS WABPHOF.
* W-JWI CMt* *wt lb* !

• and most d&drabie etito of Is* v m he .Qpoowl on lb« ggth. 30th and 31at-of Mty. vjZ!
\/J UZgLK YODft KWB»-< qo»nten .Mni»iM7mttJ>X fist'd ntteMUl* , - BOWS * TKjJy71*24 I»w«iuu.i

SUPERFINE OLli fc mi.—o d«x«n or Uie pureTus
Olive Oil. for table reorhed tbie day. These it

wantofa wry .excellentarticle can p<ueure itat
JOS.FLEMING’S,

jy7 corner of the Diamond and Market st.

BARER’* POKE COO hiV bB o‘L— By Ihr the *i
tide of the kind now in u-e. Those using Cod Lives

Oil would do well to give thi<*atriil,and .beiconvineed ol
iU superiority over all others; 6 dox received by

jy7 JOS. FLEMING.

i.'iN£ £OAh3 —A Urs«autlirreh supply of Clean's Cel
. ebrated Honey Soap: Low’s Old Brown Windsor

a variety of otterkinds, received by
jos,flkming.

SHOULDER BRACKS—4lan»l°tof«Xftlldiit Shou’Jcr
brxsgy Uy [ j>7] JOB. FLKMIWO. ,

SKIDLIT2 FOWDKK6—S crocs, frenblt prepered,lbr»*k
by [jy7J Jos. pluming.

IKieli MOSS—ley Ibs.TCfY «uwjnor,ier«ive<i ibis toy ►,
j>7 JOS. FLBtfIKQ.

SUPKit CARBONATE bODA—IS,I-00 lbs .on handand ft
sale by FLEMING BROS,

SmcocMor toJ. Kidd A Co.,
5,7 No. CO Wood street

(’LOVES— ICOQ ]fe on band.aad for MM OJ
« jyT FLEMING BRO3.

Spanish whiting—&o bbisoo h»««t and. tot mieby
jy; FLEMING BROS.

WARANTKD FUKK OIL ORIGANUM—SOfthi «>a haa<
andfor sale by fjyTl FLEMING PROS.

IbKfINED &ALTPKTKJS—2OVO Sts on hand andfor *al<
it, hy [ jy?] FUMING URQ^

PINS ROOF—ISQO Iks on handand foreale bj
j? 7 FLSSiNO r Hfi9

EHERV-MOO*.,'vKrad- ou
B*l* hj i Ij 1 ] ytWSr Vif HkllS

a jiill»>j 4T! •* u“™'* rtth i«j
.era of Unit, t» ula b, HBUtl-*BOK,i? 7 140Thiol Mrert.

—T»n Mart* |M
, lth , DteillcfJp Uous., elm.ll At Mm-.AMrtlle. odungj;for c.ly property, , g. CUIIIBRHT A SON,

_JS] 140 Third «tn*t
f OAN» NRQfyiTATKD, R«nle OollMted, ill:irurinro
JLJ Partner* proctmjd, at ths General Agency Offle«vThird stry t . jjj j

OZPOAsar court sale or building lots—Let.
the/Property of David Great*, deemed—eitnated tat tbv

Eighth yVard of this dtj—frontingon Pennsylvania ave-
nue, Forbes street, lewost. street, Vickrey .street, BloG
street, and Magee streets Bill be sold oo the premUee, oa
SATURDAY, the 291 h day of July, at 2 o’clock. P.M
Terms to accomrafklate purchaser*. Particulars made
known at sale. EDMOND GREER,) A ,r,'Jy&tj SOPHIA GREER, |Admre'

ONE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS—Freak Leslie’s Ga
xette of Paris, London and. Mew York'FasKlons, tot

July—IThis number has ona handled Engravings, besides
a pattern for a Mantilla. Jwtr.eeired and for sale at tbt>
cheap Book Store of W. A. GtLDENFBNNEY ft CO.,

JyO No. 76 Fourthstreet.

PRICKS REDUCED—Prank Leslie’s Ladles’ Giwtte, for
July, jostroodred and for sale at SO easts per copy

Also, a few copies left'of Harper.Putnam, Graham, Godey.
and the Knickerbocker for July; all for sale so*ntsiett.
than can be had

3 elsevhare—notwithstanding the het
weather. Remember, the place la 87 Wood street

Jy7 SAMUEL B. LAUFFEft.
Magazinesfoe jcly, just rjsckivxo.

Knickerbocker Magazine, for July.
Harper's •*. M

Putnam’s **

Graham's “

Illustrated Magazine of Art, “

New York Journal, for Jnlj.
London Lancet, **• -
Horticulturist, '

Recaired aad for sal*at
RAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,

Jr« Fifth opposite the Theatre.

Semi annual sale —a. a. mason * 00. win offer
their immense stock of Embroideries and White Goods

st from 25 to par pent less than usual prices. jy6
NOTICE.

GEORGE W. sum informs the public that he has dis-
posed of his eotlre BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT <f

the Brewery on Pittstreet, toW. D. English; whom he re-
commends to his easternere in that department.

To the Pvabllc
The subscriber begs leave to announce

to the public that he has purchased the BOTTLING DE-
PARTMENT of the Pittsburgh Brewery from G.W. Bmith,
oo Pittstreet. He is prepared to supply, la any quantity
and at moderate prices. Smith’s celebrated KENNETTALE
and DROWN STOUT; also, oommon ALEand PORTER, in-
quart or pint bottles.

Baring been for a length of time connected with Mr.
Smith’s establishment, he feels entire confidence in being
able to ter«» families and the trade with promptness and
entire satisfaction.

Particular attention paid to packing for-shipping.
11 orders delirered. [Jyfclmj . W D. ENGUBH.

POWER * RIKRDOW,

ARCHITECTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVERS.—
Ornamental patterns for Castlngi in every style;

Modeling, Designing. Ac. Composition Ornamentsfor the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, At; 06 SMITHFIELL-Street, near the Post Office. , • jyh3m.

I”JUCKTM Ur JULY KKCUHSION-l* notforget lo look
•t those beautiful BUILDING I/3TU, so pleasantly situ-

ated on MountWashington—free tom the dost and smoke
of the city, and in the pure atr of the country—yet within
a feg minutes’ walk of the city. The Inclined Plane will
soon be completed, end them Lots rendered very ease of
access. Lots of 60 feet front by 210 deepare Belling at s2f0eacb-*-f2O in hand, balance insoms of $5 a month.

jy» 8. CUTHBERT A SON, 140 Tid'd Arm.

CItiKESE—24 boxes prime Chee.-o.just received aw* ih*
i rale by ]jj4] BMITH A SINCLAIR.

VALUABLE HAND STREET PROPERTY FOR SALE.
—A good three story Brick Hoom tfr 11rooms and

kitchen, hall, parlors, Ac., all well papered and la good
order; dry cellar, coal vault, Ac. The Lot is 20 feet front
by 110 deep, a private alley. Price si,ooo, and easy
terms of payment.

On Townsend street—a pleasantDwelling House off
rooms, witha good lotof ground, trees, vinre, Ac. Pri«
$2OOO. ft. CUTHBERT 4 SON,

jnsB 140 Third itreef
OR RALE—A NEAT SMALL FARM OF PUTTY-FIVE

ACRES,nine bale# tbs city, in Robinson town,
-chip, on the Ohio river. It Is n b-antifbi location, of im-
proved fa"*, and b odared low. Inquire ,if ■ ■ ••

J44:lm THOMAS WOODS, T 6 Fourth street.

<V*W 4 ■ ,
„ .* .

■v.- ***m&L\'A A
'' ■ • r :>


